
Hákonarmál, by Eyvindr skáldaspillir Finnsson. Dated to 961, composed for Hákon góðr  (“the 
Good”) Haraldsson, king of Norway

1. Gǫndul ok Skǫgul 
sendi Gauta-týr 
at kjósa of konunga, 
hverr Yngva ættar 
skyldi með Óðni fara 
ok í Valhǫll vesa. 

1. The god of the Gautar
sent Gondul and Skogul
to choose among the kings;
which of Yngvi's race
should go to Odin
and live in Valholl.

“god of the Gautar” = 
Odin
Gondul and Skogul are 
valkyrie names.
Yngvi = legendary 
Swedish king

2. Bróður fundu Bjarnar 
í brynju fara, 
konung enn kostsama, 
kominn und gunnfana, 
drúpðu dolgráar, 
en darraðr hristisk, 
upp vas þá hildr of hafin. 

2.They met Biorn's brother,
in his armor,
the king so glorious
beneath his war-standard.
Killing-shafts made ready, 
spears were waved on high,
then was battle begun.

Biorn = half-brother of 
Hákon

3. Hét á Háleygi 
sems á Holmrygi 
jarla einbani, 
fór til orrostu; 
gótt hafði enn gǫfgi 
gengi Norðmanna 
œgir Eydana, 
stóð und árhjalmi. 

3.The men of Halogaland,
the men of Rogaland
the killer of earls
summoned to battle.
A good company of Norsemen
followed the free-handed king.
The terror of the Danes
stood in his bronze helmet

4. Hrauzk ór hervôðum, 
hratt á vǫll brynju, 
vísi verðungar, 
áðr til vígs tœki; 
lék við ljóðmǫgu, 
skyldi land verja 
gramr enn glaðværi, 
stóð und gollhjalmi. 

4. He threw off his armor,
cast his mailcoat to the ground,
the commander of fighters,
before he took to the the battle.
He joked with his comrades – 
he was defending his land –
that glad-hearted pringce,
clad in gilded helmet.

5. Svá beit þá sverð 
ór siklings hendi 
váðir Váfaðar, 
sem í vatn brygði; 
brǫkuðu broddar, 
brotnuðu skildir, 
glumruðu gylfringar 
í gotna hausum.

5. Then the sword
in the prince's hand
bit through [Váfaðar's clothing]
as though thrust into water.
Spear-shafts rattled,
shields shattered,
swords crashed down 
into the skulls of men.

“Váfaðar” = Óðinn
“Váfaðar's clothing” = 
armor

6. Trǫddusk tǫrgur 
fyr Týs ok bauga 
hjalta harðfótum 
hausar Norðmanna; 
róma varð í eyju, 
ruðu konungar 
skírar skjaldborgir 

6. Shields, skulls were trampled down 
by the [hilts' harsh feet]
of the [Tyr of rings] 
of the Northmen.
The island rang with the clash of 
battle.
The king stained

“hilts' harsh feet” = 
sword blades

“Tyr of rings” = generous 
king



í skatna blóði. the bright wall of shields
with the blood of heroes.

7. Brunnu beneldar 
í blóðgum undum, 
lutu langbarðar 
at lýða fjǫrvi; 
svarraði sárgymir 
á sverða nesi, 
fell flóð fleina 
í fjǫru Storðar.

7. Wound-fires flamed
in bloody gashes.
Lombard blades
sought out men's  lives.
Battle-sea surged
against swords' headland.
The spears' torrent swept down
to Stord shore.

“wound-fire” = sword
“battle-sea” = blood
“spears' torrent” = blood
“swords' headland” = 
shield 

8. Blendusk við roðnum 
und randar himni, 
Skǫglar veðr léku 
við ský of bauga, 
umðu oddláar 
í Óðins veðri, 
hné mart manna 
fyr mækis straumi. 

8. Beneath the rim's heaven 
the red blood mingled.
Skogul's storm-winds played
against the bossed sky.
In Odin's storm 
the spear-seas thundered.
A host of men cowered
before the sword's current.

“rim's heaven” = shield
“Skogul's storm-winds” = 
battle
“Odin's storm” = battle
“bossed sky” = shield 
“spear-seas” = blood
“sword's current” = blood

9. Sôtu þá dǫglingar 
með sverð of togin, 
með skarða skjǫldu 
ok skotnar brynjur, 
vasa sá herr 
í hugum ok átti 
til Valhallar vega. 

9.With drawn swords
the nobles sat,
with slashed shields 
and mailcoats stabbed through.
The army was 
sick at heart and must
find its way to Valholl.

10. Gǫndul þat mælti, 
studdisk geirskapti: 
vex nú gengi goða, 
es Hôkoni hafa 
með her mikinn 
heim bǫnd of boðit.

10. Gondul [said this],
leaning on her spearshaft,
“Our fighting-force will grow strong
now the binding gods
have bidden Hakon to their halls
with a mighty army.”

11. Vísi þat heyrði, 
hvat valkyrjur mæltu 
mærar af mars baki, 
hyggiliga létu 
ok hjalmaðar sôtu 
ok hǫfðusk hlífar fyrir. 

11. The ruler heard what
the valkyries spoke,
the glorious ones on horse-back.
Wisely they acted.
They sat there helmeted,
their shields raised before them.

12. Hví þú svá gunni 
skiptir, Geir-Skǫgul, 
órum þó verðir gagns frá goðum? 
Vér því vǫldum. 
es velli helt 
en þínir fíandr flugu. 

12. “Why, Spear-Skogul,
did you turn the battle this way?
Did I not deserve well of the gods?”
“It was [we] who made sure
that you held the field
and your foes fled.”

The first speaker here is 
interpreted as being 
Hakon; the second 
speaker is Skogul 
replying.

13. Ríða vit skulum, 
kvað en ríkja Skǫgul, 

“Let us both ride,”
said the mighty Skogul,



grœnna heima goða, 
Óðni at segja, 
at nú mun allvaldr koma 
á hann sjalfan at séa.

“to the gods' green homes
there to tell Odin
that a great prince is coming
now to visit him.”

14. Hermóðr ok Bragi, 
kvað Hroptatýr, 
gangið í gǫgn grami, 
þvít konungr ferr, 
sás kappi þykkir, 
til hallar hinig. 

“Hermod and Bragi,”
said Hroptatyr,
“go to meet the great prince,
for a king is journeying,
a valiant one it's clear,
hither to our hall.”

“Hroptatyr” = Odin
Hermod = hero/god
Bragi = poet/god

15. Ræsir þat mælti, 
vas frá rómu kominn, 
stóð allr í dreyra drifinn: 
illúðigr mjǫk 
þykkjumk Óðinn vesa, 
séumk vér hans of hugi.  

15. The commander spoke –
he was straight from the fight –
drenched with blood he was.
“An evil disposition
Odin has, I think.
I distrust his intentions.”

16. Einherja grið 
skalt þú allra hafa, 
þigg þú at ôsum ǫl; 
jarla bági, 
þú átt inni hér 
átta brœðr - kvað Bragi.

16. “You shall have [peace] 
from all [einherjar].
Come, take drink with the gods.
Destroyer of [jarls],
in here you have 
eight brothers” – said Bragi.

Einherjar = the warriors 
living in Valholl

eight brothers = the other 
sons of Harald Finehair

17. Gerðar órar, 
kvað enn góði konungr, 
viljum vér sjalfir hafa; 
hjalm ok brynju 
skal hirða vel, 
gótt's til gǫrs at taka.

17. “All my armor,”
said the wise king,
“I will hold myself.
Secure with care
helmet and mailcoat.
It's good to be well prepared.”

18. Þá þat kyndisk, 
hvé sá konungr hafði 
vel of þyrmt véum, 
es Hôkon bôðu 
heilan koma 
rôð ǫll ok regin. 

18. Then it was made clear
how well this king
had watched over their sacred places
when Hakon was given 
a mighty welcome
by all the gods, the governing powers.

19.Góðu dœgri 
verðr sá gramr of borinn, 
es sér getr slíkan sefa, 
hans aldar 
mun æ vesa 
at góðu getit. 

19. On a good day
will that prince be born
who achieves so great a heart.
His years
will always be spoken of
with admiration.

20. Mun óbundinn 
á ýta sjǫt 
fenrisulfr fara, 
áðr jafngóðr 
á auða trǫð 

20. Free from his bonds
the wolf Fenrir
will race through the homes of men
before so good a man 
of [nobility]



konungmaðr komi. walks these empty ways.

21. Deyr fé, 
deyja frændr, 
eyðisk land ok láð; 
síz Hôkon 
fór með heiðin goð, 
mǫrg es þjóð of þéuð. 

21. Cattle die, 
kin die,
the land, the fields lie desolate.
Since Hakon
went to live among heathen gods
many a man lies in chains.
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